Name of Patron:
_______________________________________
Patron’s Borrower Barcode:
_______________________________________
Patron’s Email Address:
_______________________________________
Patron’s Phone Number:
_______________________________________
Address of Patron:
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Pick up location?
FRE OR EPB
What type of item is being requested?
 Book $10
 Large Print Book $20
 DVD $10

 Audiobook $10
 Music CD $10

Title of item requested:
_______________________________________
Author of item or identifying information:
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Does the library system own the item and does
the item have holds on it? (both criteria must be met)
 Yes  No
(If no, see Reference Desk for a Purchase Request form)

Date of Request:
_______________________________________
Staff Use Only
Staff Initials (received form) __________
Date sent to be ordered (PS Manager only) __________
Date of Pickup and Payment ______________________
Payment can only be taken when the patron is picking
up the item.
Staff Initials (received payment) ____________
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Are you tired of waiting
through long lines of
“holds” (reserves) on books,,
dvds, etc. at the library?
Does your
favorite bestselling author
come out with a new book
while you’re still waiting for
your name to come up for
the old title?
Have you ever been
frustrated waiting
for a new DVD to
become available
for you?

Why not

Leap the Line ?

$10!*
$20*

Large Print
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Leap the Line?

State funding has been drastically
reduced. Fredricksen Library &
East Pennsboro Branch lost a full
third of their state support. We
had to cut back on purchasing
multiple copies of high demand
items.
We have large popular collections
of bestsellers and DVDs…AND
long wait lines. Sometimes the
wait for a good movie or book can
be almost 52 weeks!
Finally, Leap the Line is a
great way for patrons to get
the materials they want AND
contribute to the library. Your
selection becomes part of our
collection…to benefit borrowers
for years to come!
Cleve J. Fredricksen Library

& East Pennsboro Branch

100 N. 19th St., Camp Hill, PA 17011
717-761-3900 • fredricksenlibrary.org

ere’s how it works. You are tired of
waiting in the holds line for a book or DVD
or CD of music. You fill out the form
below, either in hard-copy or electronically
(www.fredricksenlibrary.org), instructing
the library to Leap the Line.

• As soon the form is received at our

front desk or online, your name Leaps
the Line to the front of the holds.

• Within one week, the item is

purchased, received and you are
notified.

• You arrive at the library and pay just

•

$10.00 ($20.00 Large Print). This is
considered a library donation, since
you have made it possible for the
library to buy an item which has been
added to the collection.
The library pays the balance.

• The item is checked out to you for
•

twice the normal borrowing time. If
it’s a book, you get it for four weeks.
If it’s a DVD, you get it for two weeks.

• At the end of that time, or before that
if you’re finished, you return the item
to the library. It goes into our regular
collection and the long holds line
resumes where it left off.

By Leaping the Line, you enable the

library to add high-demand titles while
making a donation. You receive the item
first, for a longer borrowing
period. You have the
satisfaction of knowing that
you have helped the library.
Thank you and enjoy your Leap!

